Name ___________________________ Date May 6

1. Joe has ________ of pet fish.
   lots    dots

2. The kitten is ________.
   list    lost

3. The ice will ________.
   melt    meet

4. I ________ cookies at the bake sale.
   mold    sold

Directions: Listen as I read each sentence. Look at the picture. Blend and read each word. Circle the best word to fill the blank and then write the word on the line.
Making Words Activity

May 6, 2020—Use alphabet cards (you can make some homemade ones at home) to make word family words.
Add a consonant, a blend or a digraph to the beginning to make a word family word.

| __one | __old |
| __one | __old |
| __one | __old |
| __one | __old |
| __one | __old |
### Swim Lessons

Change the first letter to make the new word. Write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rake</th>
<th>tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cone</td>
<td>line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rose</td>
<td>cave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hive</td>
<td>cape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonus:** Change the first letter of rake to make a different real word. Write a sentence with the word.
I Can Read Words

Directions: Say the name for each picture. Circle the word that matches the picture. Write the word on the line. Color the pictures.

big bag
pin pan
zap zip

kid kit
can cat
mug mop

hog hop
dip dig
tip top
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My Dog is Bad

This is my dog. He is bad. He ate a pad. My dad was mad. Then, my dog got sad. The pad was for my mom. She saw the pad. She was sad.

1. Who is the story about?

2. Why is the dog bad?

3. Who was mad?

4. What is one question you have about the dog?
Plants We Eat Activity—May 6th

Under each plant part draw 2 pictures of something that we eat that is that plant part. Label your pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeds</th>
<th>Roots</th>
<th>Stems</th>
<th>Leaves</th>
<th>Flowers</th>
<th>Fruit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seeds" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Roots" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Stems" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Leaves" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Flowers" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fruit" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ________________________________